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« No azure firmament offers its mild ] HaBmgs, for a breach of marriage 
- tint to the eyes of the Selenite. The 'due contact. The curiosity or the

colour of our at- iSj that the Vermont judge
chaffed the jury “ that no explicit

to bind

the moon.i: -, i.
.I., th, last number of the Mun.ldV is ^.KLuce uf sf atmos-

Èhroulob « #M some aUtejnenU dw-u m«V # meBt of the moon is one
from agronomical ospvration , J‘‘i ^ aQJ unvaried black, promise Was necessary

.be A«ite new to £0* * h J _ , ^ which tlie glowing orb of toe th(? parties to a marriage contract,
^ifhértb ^ j ;t ^ mor|; tiun luAJs its solitary way, vain.y endca- ^ut *tlat long-continued attentions
b>t»roMe$'««?s it» »rit«rv-;(f»r «n? ,“"f ' On'th'ar'id Jd or intimacy with a female was as
leacth or Uu-.e « U |«e 7'CT“.,'0',l ,'„,|mteful waste benealb, bis geeial rays goo.I evidence of intended matri-
ofdinary teierroye., the ob^ • ■„ in vaiu-no atmosph re » present to- mo„y as a special contract.’ file
ff l°, "ed-rîhe ou l,™ of*b« and coll,el, retain .and diffus the,, warmth; J; | of ,he Clise undoubtedly 

,Xc. t'hess are se audtfti^ fatl £ f,. thA if H&tiogS did not promis,

distinct and well defined, that the*, cY - * mf.Y0]v because of the rarefied he ought to have done it, and so
be delineated wVh great cxaytnrss ^ ^fthe atmosphere at those heights, fhe k'w |lol(Js him responsible for

The first iuAMet.ee whicn *****£ Low much mere-ineffectual must they be ^.performance of his duty.
«sitie of th" muon is alwavs turned-towards m 4 ” À miose excellent decision, a most ||
iisyand as she turns round wr "her o«y evffSeei„„ nlen, that while «* find on ,-ightcos judge ; compared with questing her to call
axis, irr about 27 days anu 8 h.iui», « pt?n»«* th. «atne pnrtision» to Bt ttl10me Daniel would appear but on 1 uesday. according V
S'-ienttes, orhAaMtantt. t"0m fur the dwelling-pUcf* far creature» squire. We have no the deceased’s residence between
ir ^Ugh^Uowea .r | SSXrd‘ToTo idLfof young fellows dangling toTer^rt^Æ

Ü2H lit** «i.ght. ihe 1S;_ î;'a, same extent ; and, on the contrary, find- , about a woman tor a year or two, ceedmg to 1
there ate on creuds suspem.ci. a. , j‘ jj „ those arrangements, without ' lvj|jj)Ut being able to screw their the door fastened on '
her;'Md » third inference, drawn from in« «» d , the moon,. ,,e, V 11 »,V Vc stickin» noint and Received no answer she alarmed
other data, it,, xM ‘here are no .»>.«- ^ cf direct evl- COl.fun to tU »t«A''>g P°, ,antt|o d, aml ha(| the door for-
,ir.ua whatever of seas or water n the ,hi, question, come to the cotre ttiflf going off, leaVI lg their bWfclt- , tile lanoto u an ^

any atmosphere at 0 ’ sateIUte is a barren un- haffcourted , we hate this ced, when the deceased was <s
thousand times le«. ited waste, playing dovbtlc.a some , eve4asting. nibble, and never a covered lying on the bed ptirt.il>

nroduct necessary part m the creation, but uot , ^ this heat'n the hush, and undressed, quite oead. A modi-

hsS'lKiSfc'SSreSi1 ia SUS -* W- » f — i"'l,zL“,Eni- ^ ?kriDg its naked hesd iu the w;db ocehn stat$ing to the rack, without his opinion that she h id been deail
1 1 -s'--?....... afprunriataJ th fuJ U,j6iju.j --------- «^.ueewedtoese. 00 *** ^

“ ‘"ms orviiiff si ns of the age. There is apoplexy, there being not tin.
! not cute girl m tweo y can tell slightest mark of violence upon

The letter addressed from Ila-! whether she is courted or not. No her. Verdict, alma (ca i. 
of the enure surface ll)e Leinsic Gazette, ! WOnder that when Betty Simper’s The deceased was a very eccenti to

nmr Tu known m usHs just* What which we copy in another place, cousin asked if Billy Doubtful character and although Sue to
■mightTuve been expected in world <le- speaks of a proposed maTinge he- Was courting her, she answered lived tourteen :t,eai “ ntg Jut
prised of air !*<«•■. ->ater, and of the t.^e >w ('ne Crown Prince and tau u j dont know yxatilly—he s sor- ne\er entered P
of beings to "lancr^- daughter o the Grand Duke of teil courtinP’. We have no doubt S once,
dibits 7w veimfivd Mecklenburg strelilz._ The letter i that this Hastings is one of these
\n ,tuthing but its lofty n oantnms and rjOPS l)0t confine itrélf to the mere ; .t sorter not’' fellows, and most

. cavei'iious•valleys. Chains cf moimlams • ' umemciU of th fact, but it carti| do we rejoice tlia the The court martial at Montreal com-
under,a es to sp c Into or, the Jlu!ge as broug « him up tami- «««*>

‘ an,j precipitoui fcides frequently to 80n# (_ ider the a preliehSiOU «y-w j mg wttû tl 142 dodats v 5 diet. }lt ot:e witness only was examined
thé height of five perpendicular miio».-— ^ blindness with uhiviî f. hvS | fhe itid^e S55VS, “ that long COUtl- cn that day. the court adjourning at 4P.
In mliiiv places huge mo.«ses of earth , Heaven tu afflict Uml | liUe<fattentions,” OF “ intimacy,” M. Aa o'rder has been issuec, forbm-
th5r pwked summtt8l,to ^“almude'of higbminded prince cannot he cur- j Js just as good as a regular promise, i dmg the 6 Vr°C&it
20 000 rest Nor 3 the extent of the ef^ the King of Hanover, it is bain, Naw, we do not Know wnat wou.u j jjumouchelle, one of the most active
bases of these stupendous eminences less cajcu]ateg ol, the possibility of a ,)ass fur - intimacy ‘ ” according of the insurgents, gave himself up to the
^stoumling than th<-r heights. |lJ^( ,a* «-andchild coming to majority to the laws of Vermont ; but sup authorities on Tuesday. He 18 ®®n
HvTcfli^8kind/vvhfch ‘méaMire five during his lifetime,' by which the posing 1 attentions” to consist in ^X^tom^nea^Beauharnois, and was
n-iles in height, viary from 24 to 40 i,1(»0nveuieitee attending a regency visiting'a girl twice a-week, anti itl state 0f survation, not having tasted
miles. would be avoided. This specula- estimating the time wasted by f00d for several days.

. “» Bvit the circunwance which deprives ^ jg gi pcrfluous and absurd. Miss Munson to bv worth a dollar,
'’‘VT^uh8'‘,£,1. 0.rïît»T" «he The warmest hopes are entertained which is dog cheap, Mr. Hastings
^hormoup circtihr avities which are l.,y dle royal family of Hanover has been mak'ng a tool of himself
foûr.d iu almost every part of it. Some t|la[ f|le malady of the prince will fourteen years and some odd
Of there caverns arefour mile, in depth lo mediral treatment, weeks. This decision makes a>akt£jiv"eL$n'T» bish' -4' and if it should not, the eminent nc„ era in the law of 'ove and
‘itati y Frequently 1 coni pal mountm qualities of his mind will do lion- vve make no doubt will tend to the
TilŸio a eoDhideralle height from tyc our ,j0 t|ie throne. Prince George promotion of matrimony and
feSitrSviS X: has arrived at an age when a wise souhl| morality.
tiic kiv'b 1 ■ the suuLU directly mto the paren must be anxious tor the ----- —
cavern. This intentai conical mountain settlement of his child, and if a 
has sometimes a drcnlar cavity m Us danrrbter of the house of Meckleil- 
apex, like the crate, fll a volcano. Strelitz be selected as has

•‘ The provision which gi/es to the , we trust that Providence
wiftMesstheir union. The con-

t cordincrly not a trae can be discovered sl;tution of Ilanovet Will soon be
on her surface of Ue ehghAest v^riau.on settled on SO souud a basis, that
'which can be ascriied to change ot eea- wjjj foe given to their

be the habitation throne, and all the inconveniences
removed which might justify the 
interference of collaterals with the

} r

Death of the sister of. the cele-
Mor land.— On

1 ",

h rated George 
Wednesday an inquisition was 
holden on the body ot Sophia. 
Morland, aged 72, the maiden sis
ter of the celebreted painter; at 
the Goat, Cheniesstreet, Totten- 
ham-court-road. From the 
dence adduced it appeared that 

Monday morning the niece of 
the deceased received a letter re

lier aunt
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all, it must be a 
dense than that cf the earth, 
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From the Montreal Herald of Ihurs- 
day.

I
6d

, mYesterday evening, about half-past nine 
o’clock, a most eoteneive conflagration 
was visible on the other side of the river, 
and from the direction of the flames, and 
the ’reflection in the heavens, it w con
jectured to be the village of Blairfindie, 
where there are extensive wooden bar
racks. Nothing is known of how the 
fire originated, or whether auy troops are 
stationed there.

Within these few days past, there has 
been a plentiful fall of snow, and the 
streets are gay with canoles -of every 
variety of description.*— 1 old.

Five hundred and seventy-three per
sons have been committed to jail in 
Montreal for high treason, five of them 

ly are fiom the United States.—1 tod.
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Jr Patrick 
m) and at A Domestic Picture.—You 

may talk about the domestic 
hearth, and pleasurs of home, and 
the family circle, and all that sort 
o’thing, squire It sounds very 
clever, and reads dreadful pretty ; 
but what dose it end in at last . 
Why, a scolden’ wife with her 
shoe down to heal, a seesawin’ in 
a rockiiV-chair ; her hair either 
not done up at all, or all stuck up 
chock-full of paper and pins, like 
porcupine quilts ; a smoakin 
chimbly a puttin’ your eyes out ; 
crying children a screamin’ your 

ptit ; extravagant wasteful

f

term of

ted on the 
loupded on 
ite captain 
icriber’s.

on
From the Boston Commercial Gazette 

Dec. 6, BILL JOHNSON.
that this noted freebooter of

eon.
“ If, thed, toe u*on ,

of living things, th y must be commuted 
with f.inctions vey dlSerent from a 
those which characterise the animal and 
vegetable kingdom^ ff the earth. Iq 
absence of an atrads^here, the Selenite# 
cannot of course be respiratory animats. 
Sound, .which depends on air for its 
production and conveyance, there can be 

Speech and luring would* there
fore be useless faculties.

It appears
the lakes, has contrived to et cape from 
the officers of justice, and probably has 
gone hack to his gang, among the Thous
and Islands of the St. J.awrence. Bill 
Johnson is well known oa both sides of 
the St. Lawrence, and his name is fami
liar to. the people, along the whole fron-

succession.

Love and Marriage.— 
was recently tried in Rutland, Ver
mont, in which à Miss Munson re
covered 1425 dollars -of a Mr.

1YLOR.
tUidoiv.
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T STARV w K I) N K S D A Y J A N U A y $
*.i* r » -c/Mtry-. ~— —- - «-•-•-*■** ■? ■— ■ r-*^rTr*‘-T*Tr.TiMriMii x~it r

i‘) l ii<- Ij'iusr* occnpcd h y her in Water- ! tor libel has been prosmitd against us since th* 
Street, m August, last, and against whom establishment of this Jourm.1 eighteen yeais ago; 
a bill had been found by the Grand Jurv ar,d if the jPutz-zoMias beet so often amerced in
iu the present term, came on on Tuesday. td,amages t’s ** hf’ <° these two circum •
TKa aL,___ n i 1/1 J stances atfoid sufficient evdeuce upon which to. , ' . y* general, on the -'town found so calumnious a clarge upon the who e
Slue opened the case, and brought for- body of Grand and Spedal Jurors! It is the 
ward a number of witnesses , whose tes- bounden duty of the Jurors to vindicate themsel- 
timon y went to shew that the fire discov- Jes either by an appeal to the Supreme Court be
ared in the building must have been the f°r? th<> end of the present Session, or else to put 

i ... A , . their case into the hands o’ the At torney-GenemLresu., oi design, and that a felonious at- If this were an isolated charge against them, or 
tempt on the part of some one had been even if it had been made but once or twice betore, 
made ; but the evidence tvas quite insuffi- the matter might perhaps be overlooked—but the 
ciezit to prove that the prisoner at the Bar °^ects contemplated by the paities to these 

the ffiiiltv one • TV < oftenrepeated and unfounded accusations are too
7k pa,Pabiu to be mistaken; they are objects somedical attendant, who was called by Mr deeply injurious in their tendency to the whole

Robinson on the defendant, stated that fabric of society, as to call for the immediate and
the piisoners bad bodily health at the time effectual interposition of the Court.
was such as to render it impossible that Thc action for libel instituted by Mr. John V.
she could have obtniiipd n„.t ^voent against the Editor of the Times was heard
sue LOU1Ü nave Obtained It that part ol m the Supreme Court on Saturday last, and exci-
îne house in which the fire was dlcover- ted much interest—the damages laid at £1000.

Verdict of*the jury, forty shillings.—Ledger

w* —*> , .«e, —   I >r-- ,

tr nn Detroit to Quebec.Her, One of the se-As long
the Ute. war, ht robbed the Brit

ish Mail near Kingston, and a reward was 
offered f >r him, by the Canadian Gu

lls has been the letrov of 
“bv Canadians, and the object of admiration to 
tv peop - in the neighbour hood of his residence, 
at French Creek, in the State of New York, in 
exact proportion to their sympathies in favour of 
the Canadian insurrection. He made no secret of 
having been the leader of the band of pirates, who 
captured and burnt the British steamer Sir Robert 
Peel, when she touched at French Creek to take in 
some wood, f >r her voyage down the river. From 
that time, he has been the object of pursuit by 
both Governments.

supremacy of the Laws, 
conders has been already tried and con
victed of Riot at the Elections of 1830—
Two Others are Doctors, one a School
master, another Clerk of the Catholic 
Chapel and Master of the St. Patrick's 
Free School, one solitnry Merchant, one 
Shopkeeper, one Catholic Clergyman and 
two Members of the House of Assembly, 
who no doubt are very anxious to have 
resolutions passed in their favor, to ob
tain some sort of character, seeing the 
Members of the present House of Assem
bly stand sn very very low in the estnna- 

Bill-is about 60 years of aga, apparently of lion of all, who have either witnessed,
r~r' :r lMr “"r? m-,

tedlv pos,, ssed of the most resolute daring, and is '. 1,1 11 y L,lelr Careei as Legislators ■ ■
cepablv of any u.-t of -riroritv. Long ago, he hut it would have been more modest if 
sw'i't rt, r.nil hatred to the British Government, J. M'Carthy, Esq, J.I. C. P. had al- 
anr. m Suva of the < auadians es take sides with low, d some Other person to have pronos- 
tbat <1 ivernm,-nt. On the other hand, he nrofes- aj tu„ ,, 1 Alés tb he trLndiv b> the Americans, and to respect cd t“C 4,th resolution-they were how-
the pnp-r-v „f our citions. Thoroughly ac- ever hard put to fur persons to propose The Chief Justice charged the Jury,
qu/i!,t< d w.i'n the chitm.il> and small inlats among °r second even eight resolutions, es poor called their attention try the absence of We copy the following from the Livt > 
tlj Tk iusand irian is. as the leader of a band of Dixon imd to father no less than three, any evidence on which the prisoner could pool Standard of the 16th October, for*

if a^orf of | K"* ( '/uijrman 't appears, was the be convicted ; and having retired ; the ! |he edification of a Gentleman, who Was
sovereign sway among those recesses. Sometimes Q^v/Iy appointed stipendiary Por.ee .via- Jury shortly returned a verdict of “ Not ! ^ateb" called upon to explain the terms
lit wouid sh..w himserif to the laige steamers of g ^strate «*( Carbonear, one to whom Pro- Guilty.—■Newfoundlander, j Ling and Tory—
tjié Ri ver, kn . wing that they could not follow him testant and Catholic have to look for --------------------------------- ;___ ' “ Whig and Tory.—A whig is a crouclier totbe
through the intricacies of the navigation of the ! equal justice, hut of course Mr. Power In the case of Nuiront vs M'Conbrev i ?roWn> 80(1 a sycophant to the sovereign: a tory
Rt ter and wlm, ;pmt»vd by barges, he would , no par titan Magistrate, though "he for libel published in some numbers of * ‘he 8nPP™ter .°[Jhe thI°™'. a.od aa advocate of 
ei her bold:y keep the.» at bav, or escape »<> some t r *■■ ■ j ■ , n vt: \ \t ,■ • 5 , • . , ‘ . ’ ieu , 80me n ouiuers OI the monarch s rights. A whig in opposition canof the islands. He has thus been able to baffle j Pre l dt a Lo.ltical Meeting, in winch the l imes in December last, proceedings shed the royal blood—in power, can lick the royal
uL nttem; t- at. pursuit, until recently, having j a n timber oi respectable I rotestants are were had in the Supreme Court on Satur- }^boe ; a tory, even when he politically disapproves 
lM« rtrprie-» i by.skune of our officers waiting in denominated a “ Tory clique ” because day. Mr. Nugent conducted this as he -Personally reveres. A whig aspires to official
ambush for ..,m Ih:' wa« taken prisoner. After so thef happen to differ from that party in did also the former ease both of which Powc? f1"0"1 love to himself: it is wielded by the
much trouble in his capture, one would have nolitics __nr» accused of ennenetinrr «• // i , ,, . . ,n, to’> for the good and glory of his country. Asupposed that the officers of justice would have L ' C % 7,*... , , , ~ Uf'i Robinson. Lhe whig is in theory an economist, in practice a
beea the mere cautions m holding fast to their ; tissue <J Jaorications and calumnies to Council fur the defendant had only clos- spendthrift—a democrat in his public creed, and a 
prisoner But Uc has set them at defiance and is ! Prop up the charachr of the late Chief cd the address at 11 p. m., when upon a pant in the domestic circle ; a tory justifies the 
at Urge again. i Jiiatice— because they happen to have suggestion from one of the jury the liberali,y bis expenditure by the beneficence of

I»l8 extremely unfortunate, that he has escaped. I stated 6 few facts, unpalateablc no doubt Court was adjourned to Monday in nr- bis PurP°sc. and the feelings nurtured in private
M the. Canadians and Inetr Government will be i tn *i,_ c> , v-J/zi/V 1 Tjat\n i fi «• '■ • , , \ j ,,, appear in the fruit cf extended pliil nthropy, Aapt to'inspect, that he escaped through the col , J * p \ 1 k °°J ^eetinM ucr that sufiicient time should bo afiorded whig promises much but gives little: from a torv
hieion of c ir public officers. Those who had , ‘ Iacls W!‘leil they CdUDOt disprove al- to anatize the case without precipitation, we obtain more than he led us to expect A whig 
charge of him ought to be held to a rigid res- though they have been publicly challcng- The Chief Justice, before abjourninc the Î8 fair in profession : tory honest indeed. A whig 
Feasibility for their conduct. Put after all, the ed to do so by a writer in the “ Public 'Court, called the attention of the Jurv to m power’ Iike a be£gar on horseback, does not 
Canadian Government ought not to think it Ledger"' in the e*rlv mrt .of tlie me known how far he may be driven. A torv takes
wonderful, that the prisoners should escape, after The ,Trill J! îuî 1 ,, *eCe*S'? aVO,,dmS ««V outdoor Ctls- his stand on the rock of the constitution, says tothe unceremonious leave, of the citadel of Quebec, t101”1 r’ int-lr attat.k on the late Chlcl cusaton of the subject matter before to the waves of agitation raging around, “ thus
taken by Dodge. Theller,-. and their associates, Justice noiJLTON is unmanly and disgrace- them, that they might again come to its ^ar shall thou come, and no further.”’ 
under sentence of Death in that city Our Go- fu! bad he presided at a political meeting, consideration uninfluenced by the, opini- 
ir»yPVhou,d sp,lr! no,^ins. in the recapture he might have deserved their censure.— one which such discussion would neccssa- 
ti'm* * !n "nnT’tf11 if taken, ir should .ose no He did not require fabrications to prop rialy call forth.
la c.uiniLtei it Htaoas zis iar above I he matter tras renewed on Monday.——

that of his calumniators, as the bright- Toe Chief Justice charged the Jury in 
ness of the mid-day sun surpasses the that gentlemaoy, straightforward and im- 
faict glimmerings of an evening star.— partial manner Which has characterised
J ne t o. y Cliques party require no his deportment since his assumption of j ^ hsroby fâiv© Public Notice 
fabrications t<> support their cause it is the Judicial functions in this country,— i That a GENERAL QU ARTER EESSI- 
based on truth and equal justice they the jury retired, and returned a verdict ONS of the PEACE will he holden 
leave fabrications to those who can fabri- for the plaintiff, Forty Shillings Dama- at the Court-House,’ in HARBOUR 
cat e large and respectable meetings nut g es.—I bid. GRACE, on THURSDAY the 10th day
of a tew individuals, and calumnies to The dcision on the argument in the of January next, at the hour of Eleven 
such es can pass resolutions similar to case of Edward Kieley against the dClock in the forenoon rf the 
this Mectmgs 5th. Can the StlVatricJfs Speaker and other members of the As- day ; and tile Keener of’tier Majesty's 
tree school Meeting answer to the Pub- sembly, now before the the public is Gaol; the High Constable and all other" 
no, tot obtaining signatures on sheets of still suspended. It was expected to have Constables aud Bailiff's within this Dis- 
paper m (Afferent parts of the Bay,-—(to been delivered yesterday, but one of the , trict, are commanded that they bo then 
be attached to a Petition already passed Assistant Judges, it appears, is still de- there to do and fulfil those things that 
and agreed to at a Public Meeting ?) No, sirious for additional time, iu order to be by reason of their Offices shall be to be 
no, but before even the day the mock enabled to be more fully perfect iu his done.
Meeting takes place—to be attached to a opinion in this important case.—Ibid.
Petition of which those who write down 
their names or their marks, know as lit- j 
tie as if they were in Dublin—only 
they are bidden do it. Let, then a Com
mission of Enquiry come, and they will 
find, unfortunately find, too many proofs 
in the history of the last six or seven 
years, that we have not been without riots 
sod opposition to the Laws, which has 
brought a stain on our population that 
will take years of good conduct to obli
terate, they cannot be unknown to the 
Framers of the St. Vat rick's Free 
School Vetition. and unluckily for the 
fate of the Petition itself—Proofs of these 
things are no doubt within the reach of 
Her Majesty’s Ministers at home.

The Meeting's censure of the British 
Press is truly ridiculous, but neither the 
independent press of Britain or New
foundland, will for fear of their censure, 
cease to expose the wretched Political 
condition of this country, to point out a 
remedy for our evils—or to endeavour 
to open the eyes of a people who have 
been too long kept by them in political 
slavery, and duped by a few demagogues 
for their personal aggrandisement,

How grateful must our Mest Gracious 
Queen feel towards the Long Room Pe
titioners, when she learns their conde
scension in offering to Her Majesty their 
pledge to petition their Representhtives 
to defray the expense of Her Majesty's 
Coijmissioners if she listens to their 
prayer and appoints them. Surely after 
such a■ pledge aud from such a Meeting.
Her Most Gracious Majesty cannot re
fuse, and we may perhaps have by the 
Great Ures tern the ensuing spring, a 
Great Commission perhaps the Great 
O’Connell himself, to enquire into all 
their Great Grievances, and to banish 
ail Tories and Tory Cliques out of the 
Country, or it may be to find that what 
they denominate the Tory Clique of 
Harbor Grace are not concoctcrs of fa
brications or calumnies to support the 
declining interests of a party, or to 
blast the high character of the people of 
Nen found land. We as public Journa

lists, shall closely watch such proceed
ings as the above, and expose them as 
they deserve to be.

V-’-nment.

was

ed-

:

PROCLAMATION.

TN obedience to a Precept of die 
1L Worshipful the MAGISTRATES, 
bearing dale the 26th instant, and ,to 
directed,

meTHJB STAR

WEDNESDAY, January 2, 1839.

An account having appeared in 
the “ Mercury" of the ‘20th ult. of a 
Meeting io the Long Room of the St. 
Patrick's Free Sohool, said to be “ a 
numerous and highly respectable, meet
ing of the Inhabitants of the Towns of 
Harbor Grace and Carbonearf and not 
keving even heard that such a Meeting was 
in contemplation, we were induced to 
look over the two proceeding numbers of 
that Piper to see if any notice had been 
previously given, and to enquire if any 
Bills had been posted in the Town to no
tify to, the Inhabitants that such a thing 
was to take place, hut we found the first 
intimation two-thirds of the People had 
of it, was the published account already 
referred to. Now, finding that the 
Meeting was held in a Room adjoining 
the Catholic Chapel—.-that the proposers 
and seconders were all Roman Catholics 
—that not a single Pratesfants name ap
pears in the whole proceeding—it is easy 
to ascertain where the notice was given, 
and for whom it was intended. One 
half of the population or perhaps more, 
of the Towns of Carbonear anti Harbor 
Grace are Protestants, it is therefore too 
absurd to blazon it forth as a Meeting of 
the Inhabitants of the two Towns, when 
no Public Notice was given of it, aud a 
majority of the Inhabitants including 
many of the respectable Roman Catholics, 
are opposed to the sentiments of the Re
solutions, and to man? of the statements 
in the Petition founded on them. It was 
in fact a Meeting in a Catholic Building, 
of a few Catholics. Had they so stated 
it, instead of publishing it as a ” Meeting 
of the Inhabitants of Harbor Grace and 
Carbonear' their silly resolutions and 
more silly Petition would not have been 
noticed ; but when the few who met 
there, arrogate to themselves—that they 
are the Inhabitants of Harbor Grace and 
Carbonear, -and that they represent the 
entire Inhabitants- of this Say—so ele
gantly expressed m their 3rd Resolution. 
(What do they call the majority 
who differ from them ?) . it is ne-,
céesary their stalenirnts. should bo non-, 
tradicted, not, but such meeting", are well 
understood in this country, although on 
the other side .of the water, where they 
are intended to have effect, people may 
be deceived by such flaming accounts.

Let us then see/ who are the pro
posers and ■econdeff't'C the eight Reso
lutions at this famous Meeting, who are 
so anxious for a Commission of Enquiry 
into the state of this Colony—aud to up
hold the Supremacy of the Laws.— 
Amongst the number are some half-dozen 
Publicans, against someof whomwithmany 

. others of the same class. Her Majesty’s 
Solicitor General has lately filed infor
mations—for what ? For obeying the 

jthe Laws? Ôh no, but for disobeying them 
—for selling spirituous liquors without 

License a pretty way of upholding the

same

Given under mv Hand, r.t Harbor 
Grace, in the Northern District of 
Newfauudland, this 29ih day of 
December, in the Year of Cur 
Lurd 1838.

“ MONSTROUS !—The Special Jury on last 
night, in the case of J. V. Nugent. Esq. vs. 
Henry Winton of the Ledger, for a gross, malici
ous and defamatory Libel—brought in a verdict 
for the defendant ! ! ! A few short weeks ago, the 
Special Jury, for an alleged libel not one twentieth 
part so injurious or malignant—mulct US of the 
Patriot in £150 sterling ! ! ! and for publishing a 
Report of the House of Assembly, without a single 
line of comment, the same Special Jnry punished 
US by a verdict of £80 sterling! ! !—This is 
IMPARTIAL JUSTICE with a vengeance ! But 
it is part of a system, and the best commentary 
upon that system will be to give the Petition of 
the Special Jurors lately got up secretly at the 
Commercial Room, and transmitted to the Home 
Government. It is a rare document, and we shall 
bestow that attention upon it, (as well as upon 
other subjects) in our next, which our limits to 
day will not allow, — We are not at all astonished 
at the result of the trial, but we could scarcely 
have anticipated it even from our own knowledge 
of the nature of the Special Jury system. The 
inconsistency and gross partiality which in 
opinion these recent cases exhibit, are enough in 
our estimation, to bring the very narre of Justice 
into contempt.”

We copy the foregoing from the Newfoundland 
Patriot of Saturday last ; and we take occasion to 
observe that this is not the first, nor even, we be
lieve, the tenth time that the Patriot, (the press 
and types employed in the printing of which the 
Mr. John V. Nugent alluded to above has been 
proved to be the Proprietor) has dared to libel the 
Grand and Special Jurors for the due and impar
tial execution of the important duties whtch de
volve upon them. - It is true, but it is not “ mons
trous” that on Friday night last, after a trial 
which had occupied the whole of the day, a spe
cial jury did, in an action for libel institutea by 
the above-named plaintiff against the editor of 
this Paper, in which the damages were laid at 
£1000, return a verdict for the defendant ; and we 
can have no doubt that the jury, who where well 
qualified to return a just and an impartial verdict, 
did that which in their consciences, and under thé 
solemn obligation of their oaths they believed to 
be correct ; although Mr. Nugent moved yester
day for a rule nisi to shew cause why the verdict 
should not be set aside, for that it was contrary to 
evidence, and that the plaintiff had not the right 
of reply according to the ordinary practice of the 
Courts. The proceedings, we should remark, 
opened, as is usual upon such occasions, by the 
learned counsel for the defence. The rule was 
granted and the arguments upon it, we presume, 
will be heard to-morrow. — We should not have 
alluded to this matter, pendente lite, if the Patriot 
had not ; and we only do so now for the purpose 
of saying that it is high time these reiterated 
attacks upon the Grand and Special Jurors should 
in some way or other be put an end, to for they 
are calculated to implant distrust in the minds of 
a certain portion of the community respecting the 
verdicts of that class of Jurors a distrust which 
we are perfectly satisfied is altogether unfouno-

Ihis is the first occasion upon which an action

B. G- GARRETT, 
High-Sheriff.

TWENTY GUINEAS^

REWARD!

Cow Stolen.
11THEREAS some evil disposed Per- 
H son or persons did on the night 

of the 12th instint, or early on the 
morning of the 13th Instant, break open 
the door of the STABLE on the Premises 
of Slade, Biddle it Co. and STOLE 
therefrom aour

MILCH COW,
Any Person giving nformation of the 
offender or offenders, so that he or they 
may be brought to Jistice, shall receive 
the above Reward

There is also a fjrther Reward of

10 Guinea®
i

offered to any perion who will g!°a 
information ot the Prsons by whom the 
Meadow and other FENCES belonging 
to said Estate, have leen destroyed

JOIN W, MARTIN,
Agent

Carbonear, 
December 19, 183.

were , \ LL Persons hving Claim on the 
il Estate of tb Late WILLIAM 
HOWELL, of Carboiear, Merchant, are
requested to present the same; and all 
Persons indebted to mid Estate, do 
immediate payment »

mane

her
MJRY + HOWELL, 

mark
JAjsTE GOULD,

Admin istratrixes
The case of Elbnor Hayes, on a 

charge of arson, in attempting to get fire
Carbonear, 

December 5, 1838.
ed.

In the Hoik 
Court for tl 
of Newfoi 
Grace, Oet< 
Victoria.

■j,
In the matter of 

sent’., Mark 
Major, and j 
late of Can 
chants, Copat,

7HEREASi

w senr.,
Major, and liai 
Thirtieth day of 
form of Law, del 
said Court of n 
Queen. And wl 
THY, of .Curb - 
LIAM RENDE! 
chant, and JAM 
Merchant, Credi 
vents, have by tl 
the Cieditors J 
been in due for” 
Trustees of the a 

Notice •

■■

vents, 
said John McC 
dell, and J AM v 
tees, are duly 
orders as the 
Court shall from 
per to make theii 
and realize the JJ 
of the said lnsol4 indebted to the 
ing in their po 
Effects belongid 
them, are here1» 
deliver the sau 
Trustees.

li

Ch

Court House, 
Harbor Grace, I

9th Nov., 1

TE, them, 
the Ins. 

BIDDLE fit C 
Island of Né* 
have appointed, 
appoint Mr. J1 
of Darbonear, 
AGENT, to tr.
matters connect! 
the said In solve

\\

As witness 1 
of Noeud

(Signed

JOB
WIl

_ JA,i

A

SiiaidL y
•wy ESPEÇTT 

the Gent
that in co m plia 
several of her j 
SCHOOL for a 
LADIES.

The Branched

Reading, Yj 
Grammar 
Fancy Neeu 
Preliminary 

Forte 
And Drawi

{£r* Hours of j 
Saturdays exccfj

Terms can be 
Mrs. S"s. reside 
Moore s.

Harbor G ra< i 
Rov. A4, 1838.
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Capt. Will

400 Bags Fi
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* By tb

RIDLEY.

Harbor Grace. 
November 21
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In the matter of Robert Slade, 
sene., Mark Seager, Robert 
Major, Holies Riddle,
late of Cdrbonear, 
chants, Copartners.

”W"Ï7I1EREAS the said Rdbcn Slade, 
W senr., >/arÂ od^rr, 7/o/rrÿ 

Jl/a>r, and Ztotafc, were on the
Thirtieth day of April last past, in due 
form of Law, declared Insolvents by the 
said Court of mxr Sovereign Lady the 
Queen. And whereas JOHN MCCAR
THY of Carbonear, Merchant, YV1L- 
LIAM HEN DELL, of St. John's, Mer
chant, and JAMES SLADE, of Trinity, 
Merchant, Creditors of the said Insol
vents, have by the major part in value ot 
the Creditors of the said 
been in due form chosen and appointee 
Trustees of the Estate of the said Insol
vents. Notice is heieby given that the 
said John McCarthy, William Ren- 

and James Slade, as such Trus- 
duly authorised under such 

the said Northern Circuit

DELL
tees, are
orders as ,
Court shall from time to time deem pro
per to make therein, to discover collect, 
and realize the Estate, Debts, and^Eftects 
of the said Insolvents ; and ad Persons 
indebted to the said Insolvents, or bav

in their possession any Goods or 
them or either ofin g

Effects belonging to
hereby required to pay

forthwith to the said
anatliem, are 

deliver the same
Trustees.

By the Court,

JOHN STARK, 
Chief Clerk and Registrar.

'it

Court House, J
Harbor Grace, >

yth Nov., 1B38. >

'ïflTE, theundersigoed, Trustees to 
\\ the Insolvent Estate et SLAU h, 

RIDDLE k Cb of Carbonear, in the 
Island of Newfoundland, Merchants, 
have appointed, and ^ these presents do
appoint Mr. JOHN WILLS MalUIN 
of Carbonear, Gentleman, to be our 
AGENT to transact arid manage an 
matters connected with, and relating to 
the sail! Insolvent Estate.

Hands, this 10th dayAs witness our
of Noembcr, 1838.

(Signed)
john McCarthy,
WILLIAM REN DELL, 
JAMES SLADE.

A CARD

T II E
In* the Honorable the Circuit 

Court for the Northern District 
Newfoundland, Harbour 

Grace, October Term, Second 
Victoria.

of

COMPRISING A VARIETY OFBurthen per Register 52 79-94 Tons,

Built in 1831, at Sbelbourn, N. S., prin
cipally of-Oak Timber and Plank, and 
Copper fastened to the bends. This fast
sailing and beautiful Vessel is exceeding
ly well adapted for the Coasting Trade 
ot this Island, or if required might also 
be fitted out tor the Seal Fishery at a tri
fling expense.

Inventories of the Materials belonging 
to the above Vessels may he seen on ap
plication ‘ to

tPŒKB’ff'SKBÜÏfc (SJDxZiB [BMMDo 
Stage Coaches, 1 Victoriaj ‘ Velu-f] 

cituj and ‘ Catch.*
- 3 \

rfl^HE Proprietors of these Coaches*
having made arrangements condu

cive to the greater comfort and conveni
ence
Carts kc. kc. to accompany them, beg 
leave to inform the Public that they "have 
now commenced running. Starting from 
the Commercial Hotel for the Cove every . 
Morning at 9 o’clock, and for St. Johns 
immediately after the arrival of the Pack-

GOODS, 1

IOf every description, suitable to the 
TRADE, of this Island, to which is now 
being added, I

^ V ■'THE CARGO OF
! The Brig Sarah lately arrived from 

Liverpool,

, CONSISTING of

A Few Bls.^Excellent Archangel PORK 
Hamburg BREAD 
A Quantity of TEAS 
CORDAGE
IiAR'DWARE, &c. he.

AN D,
A Choice Assortment of

nr -ÆYir.© m m .s tp m ©
AND OTHER

of Passengers by having Luggage-

H

THORNE, HOOPER & Co.
Harbor Grace, ets.

TERMSNov. 7, 1838. 5s.Passengers 
Luggage over 20R> weight Cannot he 

carried without a reasonable charge.
N.B.—All Letters, Parcels, Luggage, 

kc. kc. intended for onception Bay to 
be left at the Commercial Hotel, where 
Passengers will please apply to secure 
the Coaches.

St. John’s,
May 13, 1838.

IAT LOW PRICES
For Cash or Produce,

:THE UNDERMENTIONED GOODS *5GOODS, 1j Carefully selected, and which they intend 
disposing of on [Reasonable Terms for 
Cash or Produce.

Carbonear,
October 31, 1838.

4»

1Viz.
NEWFOUNDLAND

'iBREAD, fine and common, Hamburg 
FLOUR, line & superfine, do. & Dantzic 
PORK, BEEF, barrels k half-barrels 
BUTTER, 1st Banders and 1st pickled 

Holstein for Families 
OATMEAL, Oat Guts, PEASE, BICE 
MOLASSES, Moist k Loaf SUGAR 
TEAS, Hyson, T wan key, Souchong, 

Con^o, k Bohea in Qr.-chest 
SOAP, CANDLES, TOBACCO 
SnulF m bottles
Glue, Pepper, Mustard, COFFEE 
VINEGAR in Jars and by the Gallon 
Hams, Westphalia 
GENEVA in cases & barrels 
Sugar Candy in cases 
WINE, a few dozen very fine OLD 

PORT and “ G.” SHERRY 
GUNPOWDER, BB. and MX. Shot 
Sheet Lead
Bolt, Bar, Sheathing and Sheet IRON 
Sheet COPPER and TIN, NAILS 
Cabin STOVES 
GRATES. Chain Cable 7-8 inch 
ANCHORS
Iron round Pots, Bakepcts St Covers 
Rat Cages 
Axes, and

IRONMONGERY 
PITCH, Coal and Stochholm TAR 
VARNISH
CORDAGE, Oakum, Lines St Twines 
BLOCKS, Dead-eyes, Trucks, Hanks, 

Sheaves, kc.
COMBS, Brushes, black Lead 
HATS, Fur Caps, STATIONERY 
Account Books
BLANKETS, PILOT Cloths, WITNEY 

and Flushing, SERGES 
FLANNELS, Carpeting, Hearth Rugs 
BLANKETING 
HOSIERY" and Gloves 
Stays, Thread
MERINOES, SHAWLS, MUSLINS 
CALICOES, Printed Cottons 
Beaverteens
BANDANA k Barcelona Handkerchiefs 
Ribbons
TABLE Carpetings, Pasteboards 
Ships Compasses 
Half-hour k Log Glasses 
ENSIGNS, Bunting 
Coopers Rushes, TIN WrARE 
Signal Lanthorns, LEATHER 
CANVAS, No. 3 to 7 
RUSSIA Ducks
DECK Boots, Shoes, Snow Boots 
COALS and Bricks, Chalk 
EARTHENW RE 
SPARS, 6 to 16 Inches 
Pine PLANK
Pine, pruce, k Hardwood BALK.

Northern District, } 
Brigus, to wit. y

(d3 FOR SALE at the Office of this 
Paper, Price 2s. 6d. (prompt)

ü lauDSQiaiD
OF THE

EXTRAORDINARY PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
OF NEWFOUNDLAND,

IN THE
ARREST and IMPRISONMENT

Court of Sessions,
. January 9tu, 1838. 

HË Justices in Sessions, have this 
day, under the Colonial Act 4, 

Wm. 4th, cap. 9. Sess. 2, intitled “ An 
Act to regulate the Standard of 
Weights and Measures in this Colony, 
and lo provide for the Surveying of 
Lumber,” appointed Mr. SAMUEL 
WILLIAM COZENS, of Brigus, to be 
an Assayer of Weights and Measures 
for the aforesaid Northern District. 

ROBERT JOHN PINSENT, J. P.
Chairman of the Court

T

OF
Surgeon KIK L L t'Y,

SUBSEQUENT ARREST OF 7AND
The Honorable Judge LI LL Y i

I hereby give Public Notice pursuant 
to the Act abovementioned, that my Of- 
ce containing the Standard Weights 
and Measures is situated at my Store in 
Brigus aforsaid, where I shall be in daily 
attendance.

AND THE
High-Sheriff (B. G. GARRETT, Esq. 

For, (as iïie TIouse has it !)
“ Breach of Privilege ! ! ”

Harbor Grace,
October 10, 1838.

r ,

I -\4

SAMUEL W. COZENS. 
Assayer of Weights and Measures

A
Brigus,

January 9, 1838.

m
G. IK Jillarda general assortment of I

HAS RECENTLY RECEIVED j

"VFthe undersigned, being

appointed by PETER GUIGNETTE, 
Watchmaker, of Harbor Grace, as bis 
lawful Attornies, *o collect end dispose 
of his Goods,And Effects for bis own be
nefit - -- -

FROM ENGLAND,

And just opened a handsome 
sort ment of

as-

LATENT LEVER and other WATCHES 
With a great variety of W atcli Chains 

and Ribbons
Gilt, Silver, and Steel Guard Chains
Seals and Keys
Women’s Silver Thimbles
Silver Pencil Cases
German Silver Table and Tea-Spoons

NOTICE

LL Persons having WATCHES i® 
of the said PETERpossession

GUIGNETTE, are hereby Notified, and 
required to make application for the same 
to the Subscribers, on or before the last 
day of this Month, otherwise the same 
will be SOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION. 
All Persons indebted to the said PETER 
GUIGNETTE, are required to pay into 

hands, the amount of their Accounts 
due, otherwise Legal proceedings a ill b* 
taken against them.

1
»/Gold Wedding Rings 

Lady’s Ear Rings and Finger Rings 
Very Superior Single and Double 

ded Pen Knives
With a variety of other Articles, which 
he will Sell very Low for Cash.

Harbour Grace,
July 4, 1838.

- I

Bla- <

1 I1our

t t
JAMES SHARP,
J. E. CHURCH WELL.

COMMISSION
WILLIAM U1XO having

a commodious Premises, which 
from its detachment is compara
tively secure from Fire, will be 
happy to receive GOODS of any 
description for disposal on Com- 

by Private or Public

ï

Harbor Grace, 
July 19, 1838. iIndentures

mission,
Sale. FOR Sale at this Offie.BY

N. B. A Public Sale will take 
place weekly.

Harbor Grace.

XTHORNE, HOOPER 5c Co.
Harbour-Grace. 

Octobers, 1881. IHarbor Grace, 
October 31, 1838.

BREAD
and

50 Firkins

Butter
By the above Ship

For Sale by
RIDLEY, HARRISON Sc Co.

Hi arbor Grace,
November 21, 1838

FSVECTFULLY begs to acquaint 
"the Gentry and Public in general, 

,Tarip compliance will, the wish», of 
several of her Friends, she has opened 
SCHOOL for a limited number of Young 
LADIES.

The Branches she purposes to Teach

8re Reading, Writing and Arithmetic 
Grammar 
Y anc y
Preliminary Lessons oo 

Forte
And Drawing.

Needle WTork, Embroidery
the Piano

Hours of attendance from 10 to 1, 
Saturdays excepted.

be known on application at 
resident opposite Mr. Jacoh

Terms can 
Mrs. S’s.
Moorb s.

Harbor Grace,
Nov. 14, 1838.

fV

A orrai9(
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t
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I
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JANUARY 2W E D N E S D A Y,STAR, 4SX A otwe.On Sale TO BE LET
NOW LYING AT THE WHARF OF

THE SUBSCRIBERS

And will be Sold on accommodat
ing Terms,

THE FINE FAST-SAILING BRIG

ON A BUILDING f B 1HE Partnership heretofore subsist- 
i between us, the undersigned, car-Lease, rying on business as Merchants, at this 

place, has this day been DISSOLVED.
All Debts due to, or from, the said 

late Firm, will be received» and paid by 
Mr. EDWARD WALMSLEY, who, 
alone, is authorised to settle the same 
and who will continue the Business at 
Carbonear, under the Firm of ED
WARD WALMSLEY and Co.

About Two Acres of Culti
vated Land, well Fenced, situated 
on the Carbonear Road, immedi
ately in rear of the Court House.

ANJN,
537

Burthen per Register 97 — 
Tons, N. M.,

Apply to
Mrs. CAWLEY. T'HOS. CHANCEY,

WM. WILKING BULLEY, 
By his AttorneyBuilt at Harbor Grace in 1834, of the 

best Materials, is Ivonsheathed and well 
found in Anchors, Cables, Sails, Rigging, . 
Boats, kc.

Harbor Grace, Oct. 31. E. WALMSLEY.
Witnesses,

W. Branscombe,
Wm. Bbmister, Jr.

Carbonear, Newfoundland, 
13th October, 1838.

On Sale
Also,

EDWARD WALMSLEY $ Co
Offer For Sale)

THEIR PRESENT STOCK,

THE SCHOONER

ira r e,

Capt. Wills from Copenhagen. 

400 Bags Fin? and Common1
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Law,
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to practise the law 
Island,” and unde 
mM.dt? in puvsuanv- 
by the llonorabh 
Court, your l’etiti i 
Attornies of the o.*j 
tiie requisite form 
iug the establislied 
of the Law Soviet} 
the book thereof 3 i 

That some of I 
served several yea 
arc now looking i> 
period when they I 
for admission to ; 
Court.

That after the rj 
Supreme Court* ii 
sand eight humlri i 
ed that the words 
those parts of the 
Court which had < 
tornies, Solicitors. !

person could h i 
Court who had n*j 
said Act.

That, your Petit 
John*V. Nugent, - 
from Ireland in th 
ciçlit hundred ai 
Petitioners hâve 1? 
ing his residence 
self as a sehoolm 
application to yo 
liar of t tie said ( 
with the requis it 
manner qualified 
the Bar.

That the only j 
your Honourable 

that which i vi:: 
ing AVrni ; wli 
iif the Barristers 
said Court, anu * 
eight Inindr d a 
has been admiü- 
said Conn.

That the said J 
of this llonoural 
eight hundred at 
the said Court iu 
upon full antrum 
solemn decision * 
was pronoun.

That your 1 
ted ,\L others of 
faith and pr< 
respectfully sv.h* 
being so eonstru 
the Bar of any 
qualified Ion 

That your 1’ 
io the justice of. 
deem it advisab! 
sion to bring tin 
der the n. tire of 
your Lordships 

^prejudiced by tl 
V?ons not duly q

)F •

th

an

no

i

•a.

jt

z

[It is understc 
their opinion to- 
tion.]—Ed la //<

% The folio ^ 
which passed I 

the 27 th uj 
foregoing Petj 
Majesty was j 

Resolved,-A 
Commerce ha 
avoid the ex 
matters con ne 
and Civil Ins 
which the it|W 

• nvolved, they 
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tion of the G
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WEDNESDAY JANUARY 2THE ST A R
miuL .ni~Tnrm~w~rri - —t" -r ■

lyrOTIÇK, the PUBLIC are informed 
J^l that besides the usual course of 
Education afforded at the Si. Patricks 
Free School in this Town, the Establish
ment is now open for the admission of 
PUPILS desirous of being instructed in 
the higher branches of Learning, viz.— 

Practical Geometry, Navigation, he. 
Free of any charge.

A good Fire will be kept in the School 
Room during the Winter season.

PETER BROWN,
President.

PO sï CUÏ Br Pi rnotUs Stove Notices
RIVER and METFORD beg to in

form the Nobility and Gentry, 
that they Manufacture the celebrated Dr. 
ArnoTt’s Stove. This invention com
bines the greatest economy, safety and 
cleanliness, with the most effective opera
tion of any mode of heating yet discover
ed, and is adapted to places of Public 
Worship, public establishments, halls, 
vestibules Stc. May be seen in operation 
at their Stove Grate Manufactory and 
Iron Works.

Southampton, March 9, 1838.
[Dr. Arnott’s Stove,—We see by 

advertisement that this useful and econo
mical Stove is now raanufatured to any 
8i%e, by Pricer jç Metford, this town 
rhe article has beer, so highly approved 
of by all who have seen or used it, that 
it is quite unnecessary for us to say a 
syllable in its favor.—Hampshire Tele
graph, March 12, 1838.]

fFrora the contiguity of Southampton 
to Poole, orders from hence may, readily 
be executed for this celebrated Stove.— 
Ed. Star.]

D
St John’s and HarborGrace Packest

THE HAPPIEST -TIME.

by miss m. a. brown.

When are we happiest ?■—when the light 
of morn

Wakete the young roses from their 
crimson rest ;

When cheerful sounds, upon thd fresh 
winds borne,

Till man resumes his work with blither 
zeal ;

While the bright waters lead from rock 
.10 glen—

Are we the happiest then ?

Alas, those roses 1—they will fade away,-
And thunder-tempests will deform the 

sk x :
And summer heats bid the spring buds 

ilecav,
Am! the clear sparkling fountain may 

be (1 r\ :
And m■thing beauteous may adorn the 

scene.
To tell what it bath-been?

THE. Packet being
— completed, naving undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers’can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
I ivIDAA -w ornings at 9 o'Clock, and Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants k Children
Single Letters..........
Don hie Do......... ....

now

z

rTHOMAS POWER, 
Secretary.

Court of Sessions, 
Harbor (trace, Newfoundland, 

10th November, 1838.
oi

• ••• • • 4 s* V-4
5.9.

fjn M fc Fire Wardens and Cap- 
tains of Fire Companies 

duly chosen and appointed under 
and by virtue of the Statute 3rd, 
Wm. 4, cup. 4, having applied to 
uf, Thomas Hanson and James 
Power, Esquires, two of Her Ma
jesty’s Justices of the Fence for 
the Nortjiern District of New 
fouudland in Sessions, and a ma
jority of them having requested in 
writing, that an additional Assess
ment of Six Pence in the Found 
he made on the estimated value of 
the Kents of all Houses, Stores 
and Buildings, in the* said Town 
of Harbor Grace, for the puVp&se-* 
of liquidating the expenses ‘oh the 
ensuing and previous., years, ’ in 
conformity with the provisions of 
the said Act, and having laid 
before us, a statement in writing, 
of the Appraised value of the said 
Kents, and also an account shew
ing the sum collected under a 
former Order of the Justices in 
Sessions, and the expenditure of 
the same.

We do therefore, hereby by 
virtue of the power and authority.! 
given unto us, b\^ the seventh 
section of said Act, Order and d>. 
rect that the sum of Six Pence inV 
the Pound be raised and levied on 
the Landlords, Lessees, and other 
Persons at Harbor Grace, agree
ably to an Assessment and Kate 
on the said Appraised value of 
the Rents of all Houses, Stores, 
and Buildings within the bounda
ries of the said Fire Companies, 
made by the said Fire Wardens 
and Captains of Companies ui - 
der the seventh section of the said 
Act.

« 1
and Packages in proportion

Ail Letters and Packages v\ lji be careful
ly attended to ; but no accounts can be 
kept or Postages or Passages, nor wRi the 
Proprietors be responsible lor any Sm-cie or 
other monies sent by this couve.Wee 

ANDREW DRVSDA LE,
Agent, 1 iarbour Grace • 

PER CHARD k BO AG,
Agents , St John’s 

Harbour Grace, Mav4, 1835

By 3r rivale Bargain

An excellent Dwelling House 
and a quantity of Land attached 
thereto, situate on the South side 
of Carbonear, and lately occupied 
by William Thistle, Junr,

A.YD,
A large piece of cleared Land, 

at tiie Water-side of Musquitto, 
late the Property of Mr. Dennis 
Thomey deceased, being one half 
that extensive Plantation formerly 
belonging to his Father, the late 
Mr. Roger Thomey.

For further particulars apply to 
Thomas Ridleif <$■ Co. or to

When,M.- WQ happiest ?—In the crowded
. * 1ii.ii,- , ■

Whan fortunes smiles, and flatter- 
. ' era tbf-ud the knee ?

How soon, — How very soon such plea
sures pall !, . v

How fast must falshuod’s rainbow co- 
" * . louring flee ;

Its poison floweret's brave the sting of 
care:

We are not happy there !

Are wc the happiest, when the evening 
hearth

Is circled with its crown oi living 
flowers ?

When goeth round the laugh of harmless 
mirth, _

Am] when affection froRî her bright 
urn showers

Her richest balm on the dilating heart ? 
Bliss ! is Jt there thou art?

Oh ho ! not there ; it would be happiness 
Atmos* like heaven's if it might always 

be,
Those brows without one shading of 

distress,
And wanting nothing but eternity ;

But they are things of earth, and pass 
awav,—

They must, they must decay !

Those voices- must grow tremulous with 
years, (

Those smiling brows must 
tinge of gloom ;

Those sparkling eyes be quench’d in 
bitter tears,

And, at the last, chose darkly in the 
tomb,

If happiness depend on them alone,
How quickly is it gone !

Zv or-, Crelzta
i acliet-Roat between CarUoiicar and 

Portugal Cove.

1 AMES DOYLE., i n return ing Ids Lest 
thanks to the 1 ublic ior the patronage 

and support he has uniformly received, bees 
to solicit a continuance of tiie
vours.

1 lie Nora Crmxa will, until further no
tice, start from ur bon car on i lie mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday atui Frida y, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave **t. Joun s pn the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order that the Beat ratty sail from 
the cove at 12 o'clock on each cl those 
days.

same fall

I

ALFRED MAYNE,

Their Attorney. TERMS.
Ladies & Genllemen 
Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion 

N.R .—JAMES DOYLE will hold 
himself accountable for all LETTERS 
and PACKAGES cuvtn him.

7 s. 6d
from os. to 3s. (idHarbor Grace, 

fJ me 6,

r- * BY

MICHAEL HÔWLEY
Sealers’ Scalping Knives 
Men’s Great anti Pea Coats 
Hour, Half-hour and Log Glasses 
Blanketings, Serges .
Flannels, Yarn Stockings 
Gun Locks and Gun Lock Vic 
American Coasting Pilots 
Nails, from 1 % to 5 inches 
Scupper Nails, Pump and Tin Tax 
Men’s Boots and Shoes 
Waist Belts
Canvas Frocks k Trowsers 
Iron Pots k Kettles 
Hatchets, Shovels 
Saws, Claw Hammers, Lanthorns 

ALSO, ON HAND, 
Rum, Brandy, White Wine 
Molasses, Sugar 
Green and Black Teas 
Coffee, Pepper
Pork, Tobacco, Dip Candles 
Leather, &c. &c.

Carbonear,

Carboner, June, 18o(f.
wear a/

mm gsnE
TEND.MOND PHELAN, begs most resnect- 
JCJ fully to acquaint.the Public, that the 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a eonsiderblepdxpetice, ho has tit
led out, to ply bet if ton C. UCjNEAR 
and PORTUGAL COTE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two ablins, (partol the after 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two slevoicr 
berths separated from li e rest). Toe fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentlc- 

with sleeping-berLis, which will 
he trusts give every Satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and, ihe assures them it 
will be his utmost encMivour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will lea ________
for the Cove, Tuesdays, 1 u sdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o C1oc|k in t e Jlloruing 
and the Cove at 12 o’Ulock, o Mondays 
/Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leaving Sr. John's ks'o'clock on thos

68

When are we happiest, then ?—oh ! when 
resign’d

To whatsoe’er our 
brim ;

When we can know ourselves but week 
and blind,

Creatures of earth ! and trust in Him 
Who giveth, in his mercy, joy or pain ; I 

Oh ! we are happiest then !

:cup of life may \

Given under our hands and 
seals m fessions as afore
said, the second year of 
Her Majesty’s reign, alsn 
the dav and year before 
written". 1

men ?
Sl

v>
IIYMN,

TIIOS. DANSÔN, J. P. 
JAMES POWER, J. P. *mBy the late Sir J. E. Smith.

It is I ,—Re not THE Co-partnership Trade hithreto 
carried on by us under the tirai oi 
BENNETT, MORGAN & Co. is this 
day Dissolve/d by mutual consent.

All Perseus having claims on said 
Trade ar§ requested to present the 
for payment, and all Persons indebted 
thereto are requested to make pav meut 
to C. F. Bennett, who alone is authori 
zed to ieceive the assets of said Co-part
nership Trade.

Mr. John Fitzgerald, rs 
duly appointed Collector of the 
above-named Assessment.

JOSEPH SOPER, 
Chawman.

Matt. 14th, 27th v.
afraid. Mornings. term*

After,; Cabin Passenyers 7s. 6d 
lore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion- to their 

weight.
The owner will not >e accountable for 

any Specie.
N-B.—Letters for $1. John’s, &c., ^c. / 

received at his Housed Carbonear, e>.d fn 
St John’s for Carbonear,&c. at Mr L\f " f 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern) aiiEiaf 
Mr John Cpuet’». *

Carbonear,
June 4, 1836.

I

When power divine, in formal form, 
‘Hush'd, with a word, the raging stprm, 
lu soothing accents Jesus said,
* Lo Î it iff f ! "be not afraid.”

So, when in silence nature sleeps,
An/4 bif lone watch the mourner keeps, , 
One thought shall every pang rçmpve— 
Tr^st, feeble man, thy Maker's love. ■.

Blu-st be the voice that breathes from 
heaven, ...

To every heprt in sunder t&'en, { ■ 
Wjhen love, and joy, and hgpe are fled— 
“ Lo ! it is I ! be not afraid'.’’

\ditto, 5s.
6<Isame
Is. ft

size or 11On Sale
jjf

ftBY
(C. F. BENNETT, 

GEORGE MORGAN.Just Received per Emily, Turner 
100 Barrels Flour 
I So Bags Bread 

10 FRidsf. Building Lime 
7000 Brick

I;

||Witness,
George Beadey Beck,
Thomas Bennett,

St. John’s Newfoundland, 
1st February, 1838.

i u
t

H ■ The Business for the future will be car
ried on by C. F. Bennett.

And
150 Hogsheads best House

Coats. *
rb■

I &F, LET

On Building Lease, for a Term of 
Year,,

When men with fiend like .passions rage, 
An i foes yet fiercer foes engage ; <
Blest be the voice, though still and

entail,
Which whispers-—“ God Is over all.”

God calms the tumult and the storm,
He rule8*me seraph and the worm ;
No creature is by him forgot*
Of those we know, or know him not#

And when the last dread hour shall 
come,-

While shuddering natpre waits her 
doom,

This voice shall call the pious d«fd—
** Lo ! it Is I ! be not afraid.”' * »T?:

^J^HE Public are hereby notified, that 
my signature to the Advertisement 

containejdn the Gazette of Tuesday last, 
announcing the Dissolution of Co-part- 
nersbip of BENNETT, MORGAN k Co. 
was obtained from me under a miscon
ception of the term of its duiation, not 
having in mv possession at the time the 
Deed of Co-partnership between us :—I 
now find* by reference to a copy of the 
Deed of Co-partnership, which I have 
since obtained, that the Co-partnership 
does not terminate until the first day oi 
January, 1841.

Feb. 10, 1838.

I Harbor Grace, 
August 15, 1838.

y4 PIECE of, GROUKD, situated on the 
J_jL North aide of (lie Street, bounded on 

East by the Houie M the late * captain 
Stabb, and on the esti bj the Subscriber’s.

î

i3HH ; SUBSCRIBER
EING about -B tire from Trade, 

requests tha all- Persons? to 
whom he is ind^bteo .will furnish him ; 
with their Accounts ; and those who are 
indebted to him, will please to make sei- 
tlenaeot by thé 31st of December next

JAMES POWER."

| MARY TAYLOR.
Widow.

î
Carbonear, Feb. 9,}1638.

Blanks
Carbnear,

Nov. 14, 1838. GEORGE MORGAN. Off Va^ioHs'kinds E 
this Paper.

Sale at the Office of
'

M __j
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